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Strikes Out. 
Congress: Bob Dole wanted to look like a leader, 
but the balanced-budget amendment's collapse 
only reminded voters why they hate Washington 
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F
OR BOB DOLE, WHO ABH O RS ASK

ing for help. it was a galling phone 
call to make. But he had no choice. 
Only 14 Senate Democrats were 
supporting the balanced-budget 
amendment. six others having tip

toed away from it since last year. The final 
hope was Mark Hatfield. the lone "no" vole 
among 53 Republicans. So last Wednesday 
Dole placed a call to Houston to Hatfield's 
good friend - and Dole's own onetime ri
val-George Bush, NEWSWEEK learned. 
Would Bush please lend a 

Dole's bitterness was understandable. 
He knew perfectly well that this defeat was 
not just a setback for the balanced-budget 
amendment or the Republican "Contract 
With America." It was a personal defeat 
and a strong reminder of how hard it will 
be to run for president from the floor of 
the U.S. Senate. Instead of emerging last 
week as the crafty leader who could get 
the job done, who could take the talk 
about cutting back on big government and 
make it reality. Dole found himself iden
tified with less appealing images: grid
lock. demagoguery, Washington as usual. 

For Dole. thi s was to have 

hand? Would he use his stature 
as a former president and ap
peal to Hatfield's loyalty? 

Bush did his part. of course. 

Dole knew 
that this 

been a glorious if unofficial 
campaign "launch." Let Phil 
Gramm win yet another straw 
poll - as he did in South Caroli
na last week. Let Lamar Alex
ander and Dick Lugar declare 
their candidacies - as they did 
last week. Let Pete Wilson 
plot -as he did last week. Rest
ed and ready after a weekend at 
his sunny hideaway in Florida, 
Dole would demonstrate his in
sider 's prowess, put Newt 
Gingrich in the shade, pass a 
measure popular among the 

He and Dole have come to ad
mire each other, leader to lead
er. The next day, Hatfield 
talked to Dole at the Capitol. 
For . the first time in 27 
years , Dole told NEWSWEEK, he 
pleaded with hi s longtime col
league to "bend" on a prin
ciple. "I've never asked you 
before," Dole said . 'Til proba
bly never ask you again. " No 
dice . Ha tfield politely said no. 

was not just 
a setback 

for the GOP 
contract. It 

was a 
personal 
defeat. 

Angry but resigned. Dole strode to the 
Senate floor. the only man who knew for 
sure he'd already lost. With Hatfield glumly 
seated behind him in the chamber. the Sen
ate voted - and fail ed by a single senator to 
reach the two thirds necessary to send the 
measure to the states. Dole vowed to light 
again next year. But he confessed he was 
"disappointed" in the Senate. and he lashed 
out in old-Dole fashion at President Clin
ton. A deal might have been possible with 
Democrats. he said. "if we had a real presi
dent down there." 
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There wns plenty nf · hbrnc to share. 

GOP grass roots and burnish 
hi s standing as odds-on favorite for his par
ty's 1996 nomination . 

What a difference one vote makes. It is 
Bob Dole's fate to embody Insider Wash
ington. with it s maddening mix of ambigu
ity. cynicism and efficacy. Dole actually 
maneuvered behind the scenes with con
siderable skill last week, but the public . · 
scenes were almost all bad. The old mean 
streak re-emerged, if only for a moment. 
The amendment's failure amplified the talk 
that the Republicans and their contract 
were losing momentum. 
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Both part ies joined in the cyn ica l maneu
vering over the budget. In an attempt to 
save the amendment. Rcpubli c;-r ns gutted it 
by barring the federa l judicia rv h orn m-er· 
seeing enforcement. There wa> an C\"l'n 
more demagogic force at wnrk : 0f'rnncr~ t s 
shouting "Social securit l"" in a cmwdcd 
theater. There' s no wny to bala nce tir e 
budget without re-examining social sccur·i· 
ty. With 65 million baby boomers slidi ng 
toward retirement. pressure on the system 
will grow. Without new taxes . at least 
SJ.5 trillion in spending cuts will be needed 
to balance the books by ea rly in the next 
millennium . Social sceurity can't be ('.\
empted. Dole and the GOP were. willinf( to 
risk tacitly admitting these fac ts. but thev 
couldn't convince enough Dcrnocr;Jt> to ~o 
along. One who did. Sen. lk n Nighthorsc• 
Campbell of Co lorado. quit his p;rr tv in 
di sgust after the vote and joined the 1\('· 
publicans . A beaming Dole was ;1! hi ' , idt· 
when he did so. 

Capitol clash: Angry House GOJ> ji·eshmen declare 1\'ar on the six 
Democratic senat ors 1\'ho 'flip-flopped' on th e hud~cl amenclnlelll 

For Dole, Cam pbell's arr i,·al - pnm·tail 
and all-was cold comfort. The rest ul· tlr l' 
week was a case study in the pros nnd cons 
of his leadership style and his Senate role. 
Since 1960, 35 sitting senators have sought 
the presidency and fa iled : only John F. 
Kennedy succeeded. And he wa s a back
bencher. unburdened by till' need to mut•· 

hi s vi t'\\"' or sp<'nd hi s tilll <' in a leadt·r'l"l ' 
role. Besides Dole. the othe r three 'enator' 
runn ing thi s time arc closer to thl' back· 
bench : Lugar of Indiana . (; ranrm o!" Texas 
and Arl <' n Specter of I'Pnnwk;111i;• 

ing. Dole d.,, .,_ till' lllll'-\"ll !t• lo" notwith · 
standin~ . Il l' "·as po rt rayed '" a ba ll 
hoggin~ lmw r in h" l ns i n~ presidential 
campai~ns of I!JHO and !fJI~H . But in prl'ss in~ 
tlw h;rlancPd · lnH I).(l' l anH·rHirra'nt. Dole as
signed till' wnrk nl. r<HindinJ.( up \·ott•s to " lf yo1 1. rt' !J,Oing lo ru n ih ;a ..., , , \' \".\ ', ll l tilllrt ' 

in,idl' l·. vou"d hctt t·r k1H >\\. wlr:1 t vou"n· do· kitchc n~=~~~ · ~·:fa d<>l.l' ll ,i·nat•., ., fr~~~-~J 
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Hatfield . Soon enough it could be john 
Chafee on the environment. James Jeffords 
on education or Domenici on tax cuts . Dole 
has his own moderate tendencies to 11-
nesse-on affirmative action. for exam ple. 

Meanwhile. of course . Dole must lend otr 
criticism from the right - and the Gramm
standing of a certain senator who implied 

-=== -- -
last week that Dole somehow wasn't fer
vent enough about passing the contract. In 
u sign that the old pol can learn new media 
tricks. Dole had shrewdly call ed Hush Lim
baugh to ask for his help in building support 
for the amendment- and defend his own 
leadership on the issue. Limbaugh was 
nice, and then bit the hand that stroked him. 

Rush demanded that Dole punish Hatfreld 
by removing him from the chairmanship of 
the powerful Appropriations Committee. 
Dole re fu sed. 

Gramm-dctermincd that no rival will 
"get to the right" of him in 19!)5 -staged hi s 
own guerrilla mini-theater. Aft e r the possi
ble dea l with Conrad fell apart, Gramm 

made a show of collaring him a~. 

ideolog ical stripes. li e even 
dwsf' solll<' loval to the hard
!'!rarging C:ran;rn . This .. rap id
res ponsf' te;l m .. met in Dole's 
suite each n1orning. "·ith .. the 
Leader .. ;rv;Jilahl c to bC' sum 
moned from the next room. 
:\nd Dolt· clirl Sli!Tl'l' d " ·it h 1\(' · 
publicans: 111 11 rf' of h is pa rt v irr 
the Scnat c• , ·oted for tlw arr ll' nd 
rnent tharr c\·n before . 

llut Dolt- misjudged t hl' 
Democrats - and he's going to 
need them to prove hi s c lh·c
ti ,·cness. With his fl oor nr;rnag
er. Sl'n. Orrin I latch. Dole rarlv 
n n d c, ·isC'd a s t ratc~y to cut 
;1 last-rnir Hi tt· dl'al · with Sam 
Nunn . the cons<'rvativ t' from 
( ;por~ia . Thcv hl'li<'Vf'd lw 
''"'"rid hrin ).( t· rHHIJ.(h other 
Demonats with him to pass 
the amendment. Nnvsw FI·:K 

CONTRACT WATCH 

Going Nuclear Over Lawsuits 
Republicans have had to wat er down much of the contract. 
but in one prm·ision they're being tougher than expec ted. 

PROPOSAL: To stop frivolous lawsuits with 
"common sense" legal reforms. 

The contract 's fme print focu sed on just a 
..- few areas of law. like those involving defec-

tive prod uct s. But big business and other 
groups worried about be ing sued privately warned that th e 
GO P would get only one shot at legal reform and should. as a 
key lobbyist said ... go for the nuclear bomb. " So the House 
Rcpublicnn leade rship plans to ofl"cr_a radical_ floor amend
ment clamping down on lawsuit s over med ical malprac tice . 
auto accidents. airline crashes. sexual harassment and all 
other personal-injury (or "tort") cases. It would prohibit juries 
from ever awarding more than $250.000 fer pain and suffer
ing-and would wipe out any state law that allowed larger 
awards . Personal-injury lawyers and consumer groups are 
planning a cou nteroffensive aga inst this surprise attack. 

duo. Democrats Kent Conrad 
an d Byron Dorgan. took refuge 
in the latt er number as they 
were be ing pursued by Dole 
nnd hi s allies . 

And they literally were pur
sued . Aft e r ~5 years in Con
gress. Dole lives to deal-and he 
thi nks a deal is nlways possibl e. 
So he let hi s coll eagues loose in a 
la st-minute hunt fo r vot es on the 
Senat e fl oor. The resulting 
scene was reminiscent of Oscar 
Wilde 's description of fox
hunting - the unspeakable in 
rull pursuit of the uneata
ble-and a perfect picture of 
th e frenzi ed ins ider inaction 
vote rs disdain . As the press 
corps and a packed gallery 
watched from above. Republi
can hounds swarmed around 
Dorgan. and the n Conrad. 

learned . But when thev made 
the C'xpec ted agrerrnc;ll with 
Nunn - limiting the pm,·e r of judicial 
1·cvicw - lhC'y WC're an uncxpel"lcd vo te 
short. .. Tiwrc were sho .. k w;l\" l'S around 
hNe ... Sl' n. Pete Donwnici s;Jid of th e 
111 is en lculat ion . 

Mr. Inside also lost th l' out sid <' gnrne . He 
looked a t tlw polls a nd saw only one set of 

numbers. the ones showing that 79 percent 
of th e American people want a balanced
budget reCjuirement written into the Con
stitution . But th e same polls also show that 
only 32 percent of Americans support th e 
measure if told it would require "cut s" 
in socia l security. The North Dakota 

In th e long run. though, Dole 
is going to have more trouble 

with hi s friends . l-I e mu st impress the 
GOP's conservative grass roots; that's 
where the primary voters nrc. Yet to assem
ble majoriti es among hi s 53 Senate col
leagues. he' ll need to cater to the GOP's 
e ight moderates - nine now that Campbell 
has switched . Last week's annoyance was 

the candy table in a corner ol 
th e Senate chamber. Urging 
Conrad to reconsider. Gramm 
waved a hand-drawn chart of 
federal-spending trends at his 
dnzed colleague. to no avail. On 
Thursday, Gramm got a ir time 
by showing up at the last second 
fo r the final vote. "I thought we 
had the doors locked ." Dol e 
sa id lat er with a smirk. 

i\fter the vote. Dole settled 
into an armchair by a fadin g 
frrc in hi s suite near the 
Senate floor. He was deter
mined to be in laid-back mode. 
His aides hod come up with a 
good post-vote spin . The out
come was good because it gave 
Dol e's coming campaign n lo
cus: amending the Constitution . 
Some pundits actually bought 
the line. Beyond that. the funda
me ntals were good. his advisers 
told him. He would be running. 
after a ll . for th e Republica n 
nomination. He was front run
ncr in n party that genemlly 
picks them -and tha t hus hud 
no fata l yearning for da rk 
horses and "outsiders." 

l-I e would juggle roles . There 
would. sadlv. he fewer vis its 
to his beloved Sea View Hotel 
co-op in Bal Harbour. Fla .. I lw 
sun-baked Valhalla where he 
spends time with the likes of 
David Brinkley. Bob Strauss 
and Howard 13aker. They arc 
at the close of their ca~ccrs. 
but he. at 71. is going strong. 
He would dedi cate his week
ends to "out and backs" - duv 
trips to Iowa and New Hamt;_ 
shire and everywhere e lse. 
Through it ull. hs told NEws
WEEK. he would maintain the 
.. serenity" tha t comes from 
knowing tha t thi s is hi s third 
ahd last chance at the pres i
dency. He has already lived a 
life of never-e nding struggle 
be tween doggedness and bad 
luck. "Maybe I'll blow it to
morrow," he sa id quietly. .. I 
don't think so." But, as last 
week reminded him. you can 
never be too sun·. • 
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